
 

Perspective Plan  
 
 
Curricular Aspects: 
Apply to PCI for    

 To introduce post graduate degree programs (M.
the existing college 

 To introduce vocational, skill development as well as add
employability of students

 To collaborate with reputed academic and research institutions and industry for research 
projects and higher education of the students.

Teaching Learning and evaluation:
 To encourage and help faculty members to 
 To improve and increase Government/Private and industrial funding for research, 

infrastructure and library facilities
 To increase the academic output by faculty and students in terms of reviews and text 

books as well as educational v
 To improve quality practices like regular use of question banks, continuous assessments 

to improve academic results
 To focus more on preparing students for competitive and entrance exams like GPAT, 

assessments to improve academic results.  GRE, Toefl and   ILTES as well as UPSC & 
MPSC examinations. 

Research Consultancy and Extension:
 To organize the National/International seminars on research and quality related themes.   
 To improve research output of students

books/ chapters. 
 To strengthen research facilities in the college and motivate faculty to involve in  

Research, by applying and obtaining funding for minor and major research projects as 
well as travel grants to attend national and international conferences publishing.

 To improve interaction with industry by inviting industry experts for workshops, 
promoting students to work on projects for industries and creating more industry linkages 
for employment and pla

 To enhance the quality of MOU’s / Collaborations/Linkages with different industries, 
institutes for research, field projects, student trainings, teacher training and exchange  
Strong efforts for placement using social media handles like

 Emphasis on Entrepreneurship development to create the job opportunities for the 
students. 

 
 

Perspective Plan 2022-27 and Strategy for its Deployment

To introduce post graduate degree programs (M. Pharm) and research programs (Ph.D

To introduce vocational, skill development as well as add-on courses
employability of students 
To collaborate with reputed academic and research institutions and industry for research 
projects and higher education of the students. 

Teaching Learning and evaluation: 
To encourage and help faculty members to improve qualifications 
To improve and increase Government/Private and industrial funding for research, 
infrastructure and library facilities 
To increase the academic output by faculty and students in terms of reviews and text 
books as well as educational videos on ICT platforms viz; YouTube and Udemy.
To improve quality practices like regular use of question banks, continuous assessments 
to improve academic results 
To focus more on preparing students for competitive and entrance exams like GPAT, 

to improve academic results.  GRE, Toefl and   ILTES as well as UPSC & 
 

Research Consultancy and Extension: 
To organize the National/International seminars on research and quality related themes.   
To improve research output of students and staff in terms of publications, patents and 

To strengthen research facilities in the college and motivate faculty to involve in  
Research, by applying and obtaining funding for minor and major research projects as 

s to attend national and international conferences publishing.
To improve interaction with industry by inviting industry experts for workshops, 
promoting students to work on projects for industries and creating more industry linkages 
for employment and placement of students. 
To enhance the quality of MOU’s / Collaborations/Linkages with different industries, 
institutes for research, field projects, student trainings, teacher training and exchange  
Strong efforts for placement using social media handles like LinkedIn
Emphasis on Entrepreneurship development to create the job opportunities for the 

27 and Strategy for its Deployment 

Pharm) and research programs (Ph.D) n 

on courses for improving the 

To collaborate with reputed academic and research institutions and industry for research 

To improve and increase Government/Private and industrial funding for research, 

To increase the academic output by faculty and students in terms of reviews and text 
YouTube and Udemy. 

To improve quality practices like regular use of question banks, continuous assessments 

To focus more on preparing students for competitive and entrance exams like GPAT, 
to improve academic results.  GRE, Toefl and   ILTES as well as UPSC & 

To organize the National/International seminars on research and quality related themes.    
and staff in terms of publications, patents and 

To strengthen research facilities in the college and motivate faculty to involve in  
Research, by applying and obtaining funding for minor and major research projects as 

s to attend national and international conferences publishing. 
To improve interaction with industry by inviting industry experts for workshops, 
promoting students to work on projects for industries and creating more industry linkages 

To enhance the quality of MOU’s / Collaborations/Linkages with different industries, 
institutes for research, field projects, student trainings, teacher training and exchange  

LinkedIn 
Emphasis on Entrepreneurship development to create the job opportunities for the 



 

Infrastructure and Learning resources
 To establish well-furnished and fully computerized Administrative Office. 
 To create state of the art infrastructure and facilities commensurate with regulatory norms 

and conducive to holistic teaching and learning. 
Student Support and Progression:

 Organize regular study tours, industrial visits, field visits as well as EVS tour
 To conduct regular soft skill development programs for students.
 Organize sports competitions.
 Strengthening of Placement cell and improvement of placement services and to arrange 

on campus interviews.
 To strengthen Alumni engagement and participation f
 To Strengthen the career counseling and competitive examination guidance
 To establish vocational guidance and training centers.

Governance Leadership and Management:
 Vision and Mission of the institute will be communicated efficie

holders  
 To get NAAC accreditation with higher grades ultimately aiming to achieve autonomy in 

line with NEP 2020 objectives. 
 The management and employees will work together for the betterment of the institute 
 Faculties will be prom
 To train non-teaching staff Soft skills, Office management skills, computer skills, service 

rules and waste management techniques to meet the challenges ahead 
 To implements various staff welfare schem
 To enhance research funding & grants from different agencies. 
 To put concerted efforts to build the brand image with excellent academic results, 

accreditations and promotion on social media. 

Innovations and Best Practices
Environment consciousness 

 College ensures clean and hygienic campus 
 Energy conservation by reducing electricity consumption through installation of LED 

lights, as well as other energy efficient equipment (Air conditioners, Refrigerators, solar 
water heaters, etc.) and

 The College will take initiative in conducting regular green audit 
 The college will promote eco
 To undertake and apply scientific methods for waste management 
 To increase tree plantation in the campus on regular basis.
 To have efficient waste management in eco

Waste)  

Infrastructure and Learning resources: 
furnished and fully computerized Administrative Office. 

To create state of the art infrastructure and facilities commensurate with regulatory norms 
and conducive to holistic teaching and learning.  

Student Support and Progression: 
Organize regular study tours, industrial visits, field visits as well as EVS tour
To conduct regular soft skill development programs for students. 
Organize sports competitions. 
Strengthening of Placement cell and improvement of placement services and to arrange 
on campus interviews. 
To strengthen Alumni engagement and participation for development of college
To Strengthen the career counseling and competitive examination guidance
To establish vocational guidance and training centers. 

Governance Leadership and Management: 
Vision and Mission of the institute will be communicated efficie

To get NAAC accreditation with higher grades ultimately aiming to achieve autonomy in 
line with NEP 2020 objectives.  
The management and employees will work together for the betterment of the institute 
Faculties will be promoted and motivated to attend the faculty development  

teaching staff Soft skills, Office management skills, computer skills, service 
rules and waste management techniques to meet the challenges ahead 
To implements various staff welfare schemes and programs  
To enhance research funding & grants from different agencies.  
To put concerted efforts to build the brand image with excellent academic results, 
accreditations and promotion on social media.  

Innovations and Best Practices: 
 

College ensures clean and hygienic campus  
Energy conservation by reducing electricity consumption through installation of LED 
lights, as well as other energy efficient equipment (Air conditioners, Refrigerators, solar 
water heaters, etc.) and increase solar panels, etc.  
The College will take initiative in conducting regular green audit  
The college will promote eco-friendly campus and will achieve paperless administration.
To undertake and apply scientific methods for waste management  

crease tree plantation in the campus on regular basis. 
To have efficient waste management in eco-friendly manner (Solid, Liquid, Plastic & E

furnished and fully computerized Administrative Office.  
To create state of the art infrastructure and facilities commensurate with regulatory norms 

Organize regular study tours, industrial visits, field visits as well as EVS tours. 

Strengthening of Placement cell and improvement of placement services and to arrange 

or development of college 
To Strengthen the career counseling and competitive examination guidance 

Vision and Mission of the institute will be communicated efficiently to all the stake 

To get NAAC accreditation with higher grades ultimately aiming to achieve autonomy in 

The management and employees will work together for the betterment of the institute  
oted and motivated to attend the faculty development   

teaching staff Soft skills, Office management skills, computer skills, service 
rules and waste management techniques to meet the challenges ahead  

To put concerted efforts to build the brand image with excellent academic results, 

Energy conservation by reducing electricity consumption through installation of LED 
lights, as well as other energy efficient equipment (Air conditioners, Refrigerators, solar 

friendly campus and will achieve paperless administration.  
 

friendly manner (Solid, Liquid, Plastic & E-



 

Best Practices:  
The college will continue the Best practices of

 To provide services towards 
 Motivation of students for participation in co

examinations. 
 Soft skill development and Personality development programmes.
 Employability enhancement of students through training, as well as, value adde

programs. 
 Emphasis on Entrepreneurship development.

 

The college will continue the Best practices of followings 
To provide services towards better health.  
Motivation of students for participation in co-curricular activities and competitive 

Soft skill development and Personality development programmes. 
Employability enhancement of students through training, as well as, value adde

Emphasis on Entrepreneurship development. 
  

curricular activities and competitive 

 
Employability enhancement of students through training, as well as, value added 



 

 
 
Curricular Aspects: 

 To increase the intake of the existi
 To introduce Diploma 

Teaching Learning and evaluation:
 To improve qualifications
 To promote faculty to use 
 To improve quality practices like regular use of question banks, 

to improve academic results
 To recruit faculty with higher qualifications and maintain ca

Research Consultancy and Extension:
 To improve research output of students and staff in terms of publications, patents and 

books/ chapters. 
 To enhance the quality of MOU’s / Collaborations

research, student trainings, teacher training
 Emphasis on Entrepreneurship development to create the job opportunities for the 

students. 
Infrastructure and Learning resources

 To make improvement in infrastructure facilities like construction of more class rooms 
and laboratories.  

 To provide e-learning resources like e
 Procurement of Equipment and 

regulatory requirements 

Student Support and Progression
 By inculcation of Inquisitiveness & Passion for innovation

through practice school and project work 
 By regular counseling sessions and feedback system to improve exam results. 
 By arranging guest lectures by expert faculty. 
 Sports and extracurricular activities. 
  Internships for students 
  Arranging sessions and webinars for preparation of competitive 

GRE, and TOEFL etc.
 Conducting in-house sessions by college faculty on GPAT

 Governance Leadership and Management:
 Approval, NOC and affiliation 

MSBTE. 
 Post inspection follow

Perspective Plan 2017-22 

To increase the intake of the existing B. Pharm. degree course from 5
 programs (D. Pharm) in the existing college.

Teaching Learning and evaluation: 
qualifications of faculty members. 

to use ICT platforms. 
To improve quality practices like regular use of question banks, continuous assessments 
to improve academic results 
To recruit faculty with higher qualifications and maintain cadre ratio.

Research Consultancy and Extension: 
To improve research output of students and staff in terms of publications, patents and 

ality of MOU’s / Collaborations with different industries, institutes for 
research, student trainings, teacher training, for placement. 
Emphasis on Entrepreneurship development to create the job opportunities for the 

Infrastructure and Learning resources 

To make improvement in infrastructure facilities like construction of more class rooms 

learning resources like e-journals, e-books to students and teachers
Procurement of Equipment and Machinery in instrumentation and Machine room as per 
regulatory requirements  

Student Support and Progression 
By inculcation of Inquisitiveness & Passion for innovation by allotting research projects 
through practice school and project work   
By regular counseling sessions and feedback system to improve exam results. 
By arranging guest lectures by expert faculty.  
Sports and extracurricular activities.  
Internships for students  

sessions and webinars for preparation of competitive 
etc. 

house sessions by college faculty on GPAT 

Governance Leadership and Management: 
and affiliation from regulatory bodies like AICTE,

Post inspection follow-up with PCI and other regulatory authorities

Pharm. degree course from 50 to 100 seats 
. 

continuous assessments 

dre ratio. 

To improve research output of students and staff in terms of publications, patents and 

with different industries, institutes for 

Emphasis on Entrepreneurship development to create the job opportunities for the 

To make improvement in infrastructure facilities like construction of more class rooms 

books to students and teachers. 
and Machine room as per 

by allotting research projects 

By regular counseling sessions and feedback system to improve exam results.  

sessions and webinars for preparation of competitive exams like GPAT, 

AICTE, PCI, University, and 

with PCI and other regulatory authorities. 



 

 To implements various staff welfare schemes and programs

  Faculties will be promoted and motivated to attend the faculty development program.

 To get NBA/NAAC accreditation with higher grades

Innovations and Best Practices:
Environment Consciousness 

 College ensures clean and hygienic campus 
 The College will take initiative in conducting regular green audit
 The college will promote eco
 To undertake and apply scientific methods for waste management
 To increase tree plantation in the campus on regular basis.
 To have efficient waste management in eco

Waste)  

Best Practices:   
 To provide services towards better 
 Motivation of students for participation in co

examinations. 
 Soft skill development and Personality development programmes.
 Employability enhancement of students through training, as well as, value added 

programs. 
 Emphasis on Entrepreneurship development.

 
 
 

 

To implements various staff welfare schemes and programs. 

Faculties will be promoted and motivated to attend the faculty development program.

To get NBA/NAAC accreditation with higher grades 

Practices: 
 

College ensures clean and hygienic campus  
The College will take initiative in conducting regular green audit.  
The college will promote eco-friendly campus and will achieve paperless administration.

pply scientific methods for waste management.  
To increase tree plantation in the campus on regular basis. 
To have efficient waste management in eco-friendly manner (Solid, Liquid, Plastic & E

To provide services towards better health  
Motivation of students for participation in co-curricular activities and competitive 

Soft skill development and Personality development programmes. 
Employability enhancement of students through training, as well as, value added 

Emphasis on Entrepreneurship development. 

  

Faculties will be promoted and motivated to attend the faculty development program. 

 
friendly campus and will achieve paperless administration.  

 

friendly manner (Solid, Liquid, Plastic & E-

curricular activities and competitive 

 
Employability enhancement of students through training, as well as, value added 



 

Implementation of Perspective Plan 2017
 

 
 
Curricular Aspects: 

 We have increase the intake of the 
from the academic year 2018
the existing college from the academic year 2021

Teaching Learning and evaluation:
 Indeed, during this Covid

assessment were used. E
same was uploaded on 

 Regular use of question banks, continuous assessments
improve academic results

 Highly qualified and experience faculty were recruited for the post of Professor and 
associate professor. Regular advertisements have been published for the other hig
cadre. 

Research Consultancy and Extension:
 In the period 2017- 2021 s

and books. 
 We have regularly invited to industry expert for expert talks and lectures on technical 

topics. 
 With reference to various 

hospitals we have availed opportunities to visit 
well as arrangement soft skill development program

 We have organized webinars, seminars for the holistic development of the s
staff. 

 College conducted Ecofriendly Ganesha making workshops, workshops on Computer 
skills, ICT tools, Financial Planning as a skill development program

 Students also participate in community outreach programs like health camps, health 
awareness rallies & street plays, blood donation drives, national immunization programs

 College constituted institutional innovation council

Infrastructure and Learning resources

 We have developed infrastructural
well furnished laboratories w
Machine room and Instrumental room

 We have provided e-learning resources like e
 College procured equipment and Machinery

per regulatory requirements

 

Implementation of Perspective Plan 2017

increase the intake of the existing B. Pharm. degree course from 50 to 100 seats
from the academic year 2018-19. We have introduced diploma programs (D. Pharm) in 

from the academic year 2021-22. 
Teaching Learning and evaluation: 

Indeed, during this Covid-19 Pandemic ICT based methodologies for teaching and 
assessment were used. E-content for the entire subjects prepared and delivered by faculty, 
same was uploaded on college website. 
Regular use of question banks, continuous assessments were provided by 
improve academic results. 
Highly qualified and experience faculty were recruited for the post of Professor and 

ofessor. Regular advertisements have been published for the other hig

Research Consultancy and Extension: 
2021 some of the faculty members published research, review articles

We have regularly invited to industry expert for expert talks and lectures on technical 

With reference to various MOU’s / Collaborations with different industries, institute and 
hospitals we have availed opportunities to visit there sites and have 

arrangement soft skill development program. 
We have organized webinars, seminars for the holistic development of the s

College conducted Ecofriendly Ganesha making workshops, workshops on Computer 
skills, ICT tools, Financial Planning as a skill development program
Students also participate in community outreach programs like health camps, health 

ess rallies & street plays, blood donation drives, national immunization programs
onstituted institutional innovation council and activities are carried out. 

Infrastructure and Learning resources 

We have developed infrastructural facilities like construction of mo
laboratories with modular furniture’s. Also developed 

Machine room and Instrumental room.  
learning resources like e-journals, e-books to students and teachers

quipment and Machinery in instrumentation and Machine room as 
per regulatory requirements for teaching learning method.  

-22 

existing B. Pharm. degree course from 50 to 100 seats 
iploma programs (D. Pharm) in 

Pandemic ICT based methodologies for teaching and 
prepared and delivered by faculty, 

were provided by faculty to 

Highly qualified and experience faculty were recruited for the post of Professor and 
ofessor. Regular advertisements have been published for the other higher 

research, review articles 

We have regularly invited to industry expert for expert talks and lectures on technical 

different industries, institute and 
have training to students as 

We have organized webinars, seminars for the holistic development of the students and 

College conducted Ecofriendly Ganesha making workshops, workshops on Computer 
skills, ICT tools, Financial Planning as a skill development program. 
Students also participate in community outreach programs like health camps, health 

ess rallies & street plays, blood donation drives, national immunization programs 
and activities are carried out.  

facilities like construction of more class rooms and 
developed HOD Cabins, 

books to students and teachers. 
in instrumentation and Machine room as 



 

Student Support and Progression
 We have allotted research

published review and research articles on the same. 
 We have taken students feedback system regularly 
 Sports and extracurricular activities
  Our students are completed i
 We have arranged guest lectures by expert faculty

of competitive exams like GPAT, GRE, and TOEFL etc.
 Faculty Conducted in

  Governance Leadership and Management:
 We have received approval, NOC and affiliation from regulatory bodies like AICTE, 

PCI, University, and MSBTE
 We have implemented various staff welfare schemes

 Faculties are promoted

faculty development program

 We have applied for NAAC this year and endeavor to achieve best possible 

Innovations and Best Practices:
Environment Consciousness 

 College ensures clean and hygienic campus 
 College conducted green audit
 The college tries to maximize 

circulars through email, whatsapp to students and staff 
 College organized tree plantation

basis. 

Best Practices:  
The College through its student’s council promotes social 
include blood donation camps, health checkup camps, ladies camp and awareness for 
quitting tobacco. College has 24/7 in house ambulance service and also in house clinic 
with well qualified registered medicinal practitioner. 

 College provides financial
participation in co-curricular activities and competitive examinations.

 College organized soft skill development and Personality development programmes
regular basis.  

 
 
 

Student Support and Progression 
allotted research projects through practice school and project 

published review and research articles on the same.  
We have taken students feedback system regularly to improve exam results. 
Sports and extracurricular activities are regularly arranged.  
Our students are completed internships in different industries.  

guest lectures by expert faculty, sessions and webinars for preparation 
of competitive exams like GPAT, GRE, and TOEFL etc. 

in-house sessions for GPAT aspirants. 

Governance Leadership and Management: 
pproval, NOC and affiliation from regulatory bodies like AICTE, 

PCI, University, and MSBTE etc. time to time. 
ed various staff welfare schemes.  

promoted and motivated through supporting financial support 

faculty development program, NPTEL courses etc. 

We have applied for NAAC this year and endeavor to achieve best possible 

Innovations and Best Practices: 
 

College ensures clean and hygienic campus through regular cleaning and maintenance.
green audit except in pandemic situation.  

tries to maximize paperless administration by paperless notifications and 
through email, whatsapp to students and staff  

tree plantation drives in the campus and off the campus 

The College through its student’s council promotes social awareness.
donation camps, health checkup camps, ladies camp and awareness for 

College has 24/7 in house ambulance service and also in house clinic 
registered medicinal practitioner.   

financial assistance and motivation in form of fee reimbursement. 
curricular activities and competitive examinations.

oft skill development and Personality development programmes

projects through practice school and project work and also 

to improve exam results.  

sessions and webinars for preparation 

pproval, NOC and affiliation from regulatory bodies like AICTE, 

through supporting financial support to attend the 

NAAC this year and endeavor to achieve best possible grade. 

through regular cleaning and maintenance. 

by paperless notifications and 

and off the campus on regular 

awareness. Various activities 
donation camps, health checkup camps, ladies camp and awareness for 

College has 24/7 in house ambulance service and also in house clinic 

assistance and motivation in form of fee reimbursement. For 
curricular activities and competitive examinations. 

oft skill development and Personality development programmes on 


